Synthetic Salicylic acid inducible recombinant promoter for translational research.
In the present study, we have developed an inter-molecularly shuffled caulimoviral promoter for protein over-expression by placing the Upstream Activation Sequence (UAS) of Figwort Mosaic Virus (FMV; -249 to -54) at the 5'-end of the Cassava Vein Mosaic Virus (CsVMV) promoter fragment 8 (CsVMV8; -215 to +166) to design a hybrid promoter; FUASCsV8CP. The FUASCsV8CP promoter exhibited approximately 2.1 and 2.0 times higher GUS-activities than that obtained from the CaMV35S promoter, in tobacco (Xanthi Brad) protoplasts and in Agroinfiltration assays respectively. Hereto, when FUASCsV8CP was assayed using transgenic tobacco plants (T2- generation), it showed 2.0 times stronger activity than CaMV35S promoter and almost equivalent activity to that of CaMV35S2 promoter. The promoter displayed Salicylic acid (SA) inducibility and hence can also be used for ensuring effective gene expression in plants under constitutive as well as specific inducible conditions. Furthermore, FUASCsV8CP was used to drive the expression of victoviral Vin gene (encoding Victoriocin) transiently in tobacco. The recombinant Victoriocin could be successfully detected by western blotting three days post infiltration. Also, the in vitro Agar-based killing zone assays employing plant-derived Victoriocin-His (obtained from transient expression of Vin) revealed enhanced antifungal activity of Victoriocin against hemi-biotrophic pathogen Phoma exigua Desm. var. exigua.